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Pledging Results Show Considerable Increase over 1938
Lambda Chi Alpha Leads; 
Nearly Half the Eligible 
Frosh Become Pledges
L ast W ednesday the th irteen  Greek 
lette r fra ternities on cam pus pledged 
199 undergraduates, or 45 per cent of 
the eligible freshm en. T his figure 
m arks an increase of 81 over iast year. 
P ledges to the fraternities are:
Alpha Gamma Rho — Clifford An- 
nis, N orton Bean, John  F. F lint, Ray 
H askell, E vert Johnson, W m . M itch­
ell, E dm und O w an, Gordon E. Placy, 
P o rte r W . Smalley, Fay Sm ith, H o l­
m an Young.
Alpha Tau Omega — M ilton Cram,
F. Ray Ellis, R ichard Garnsey, John  
H am lin, C orson L ary , W . J. M oore, 
F rank  Robbins, O. A ndrew  Sanne, 
R ichard L eggett.
Kappa Sigma — W illiam  Dickey, 
W. S. Benson, F ran k  Bucci, R ichard 
B. Cochran, R obert Dowd, A nthony 
D urso, George L. F razer, R alph A. 
DesRoches, R obert G ardner, David 
Johnson, W illiam  G. K enney, E vere tt 
Lanyon, W inslow  H . M acdonald, R ob­
ert M. Pope, T heodore Schiavoni, W il­
fred Silvia.
Lambda Chi Alpha — John J. D ear- 
c o n t in u e d  on page 4)
Home Economics Club Has 
Annual Christmas Sale
O n T hursday  afternoon and evening 
in P ettee  hall, the H om e Econom ics 
Club and Psi Lam bda, honorary  hom e 
economics society, are holding their 
annual C hristm as sale of handcraft 
products m ade by students at Berea 
College, K entucky.
A t Berea College, students are not 
charged tuition, their expenses’ being 
cpvered th rough  labor in Berea Col­
lege’s S tudent Industries. Each hand­
craft product purchased at this C hrist­
mas sale will thereby help to enable 
a student artisan  to  obtain an academ ic 
education as well as practical skill.
N um erous o ther articles suitable for 
C hristm as gifts will be on sale, in­
cluding cuddle toys, decorated sugars, 
and o ther attrac tive novelties.
Attention, Juniors!
M r. Wai^d will deliver the finished 
portraits  on T hursday , D ecem ber 14 
in the Com m ons O rganization  Room  
between the hours of 10:30 A.M. and 
4:00 P.M . All balances m ust be paid 
on delivery of pictures.
T hose persons who have not turned 
in their proofs should do so at this 
time if they wish to have their pic­
tures in the Granite.
W . A. Findeisen, Editor.
Plans Completed for Carol Service
T onigh t at eight o ’clock the annual 
Christm as carol service will be presen t­
ed by the com bined glee clubs and the 
sym phony orchestra  under the direc­
tion of B jornar B ergethon, assisted by 
Rev. R obert L. Jam es, Rev. Em erson 
H angen  and Rev. J. D esm ond O ’Con­
nor. Betw een the m usical selections, 
Rev. Jam es will read parts of the 
C hristm as story  taken from  various 
parts of the New  T estam ent about 
which the carols have been w ritten .
T he S tudent C hristian M ovem ent, 
under the chairm anship of Am y Rand, 
has been cooperating w ith the arch i­
tec tural society, A lpha Sigma, under 
the chairm anship of Raym©nd Doyle, 
in decorating the gym  for the occa­
sion.
T he program  is as follows:
Polonaise from  the opera 
“Christmas- 
N ig h t” R im sky K orsakoff
(O rch estra)
T he H u n ter B rahm s
(Com bined Glee Clubs)
Glory to God in the H ighest
Pergolesi 
(W om en’s Glee Club)
Cradle Song of the
Shepherds Glatz Folk-song
(Com bined Glee Clubs) 
T hrough  the D ark  the D ream s
Came Daniels
(W om en’s Glee Club)
I S tand Beside the M anger
Stall # Bach
(Com bined Glee Clubs)
Jesu Joy  of M an's D esiring Bach 
Rev. H angen  — “Significance of
C hristm as” 
C hristm as D ay H olst
(C ontinued on page 2)
Coincidence Focuses Campus 
Attention on Finnish Plight
by A rth u r B arre tt
R ecent events in the in ternational 
arena have focused w orld in terest on 
the fate of Finland, the m ost no rthern  
republic. T his in terest is reflected in 
a coincidence tha t occurred a short 
while ago on campus.
T he bulletin boards at the lib rary  
carry  a display of photographs, pos­
ters and pam phlets about Finland 
which was prepared earlier in the fall 
before the outbreak of the present 
strife betw een the F inns and R ussians. 
M ost of the exhibited m aterial was 
given to the geology departm en t by 
Suom en-M atkat, the A m erican rep re­
sentative of the F inland T ravel A sso­
ciation, to aid the study of geography. 
In  addition, several photographs taken 
by P rofesso rs W hite  and C hapm an in 
the sum m er of 1937 are included.
M any people, when F inland is m en­
tioned, th ink  only of ice and snow and 
igloo dwellers, but there is m uch m ore 
to F inland than  these, as the exhibit 
indicates. A fter looking at the vari­
ous pictures of H elsinki (H elsing fors),
it is easy to understand w hy the F in­
nish capital is considered “the m ost 
A m erican city in E urope.” O th er pic­
tures, too, show tha t F inland is a com ­
pletely m odern country. T here  are 
pictures of T urku , the form er capital 
of F inland, and o ther im portan t towns. 
P ictu res of the lake country  illustrate 
geographic phenom ena. Glimpses of 
the F inns them selves at w ork and at 
play are recorded by the camera.
P erhaps the m ost in teresting  pho to­
graph is the one of the “Leningrad 
E xpress” at the T erijoq i station  which 
was taken by P rofessor Chapm an. 
Terijok i is now the seat of the new 
provisional governm ent organized by 
the R ussians, and the rail service be­
tw een F inland and Russia has been 
disrupted.
T his tim ely exhibit was prepared to 
give som e of the background m aterial 
necessary to a proper understanding of 
the present situation  by m em bers of 
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Large Attendance Aids Success of 
Annual Scabbard and Blade Ball
Regimental Commander
B U R T  M IT C H E L L
Commander 1st Battalion
— >*
J A C K  H A N L O N
Student Debaters Prep for Busy Week
Tom orrow ' evening at 7:00 o’clock, 
in M urkland auditorium , the w om en’s 
debating team, consisting of Helen 
Vasiliou and Lillian R obinson, will en­
gage in a debate against the M iddle- 
bury College w om en’s team. T he 
subject is “Resolved: T h a t the U nited 
States should follow a s tric t policy of 
economic and m ilitary isolation tow ard 
all countries outside the W este rn  H em ­
isphere engaged in arm ed international 
or civil conflict.”
O n T hursday, the same team  will 
m eet the U niversity  of Connecticut 
w om en’s team  at S torrs, w ith the same 
subject being debated.
Also on Thursday* debating coach 
W illiam  Sattler will take two groups 
from  this cam pus to Farm ington. A 
group com posed of George Stidstone, 
R ichard L aR oche, Jam es Burns and 
Ashley N evers, will present a debate 
on the subject of “G overnm ent O w n­
ership of R ailroads.” In  the evening, 
before the F a rm in g to n  Kiw anis Club, 
R obert M orin, Sum ner Fellm an, and 
Ashley Nevers will hold a panel dis­
cussion on the “Policy W hich  the 
Am erican College S tudent Should A d­
vise the U nited  States to Follow  in 
the P resen t E uropean Conflict.” M orin 
will uphold a policy of arm ed in te r­
vention; Fellm an will speak for “cash 
and ca rry” and benevolent neutra lity ; 




M onday night the Com m ons gave a 
C hristm as party  for the freshm en, 
w ith freshm en faculty and their wives 
as supper guests. T he program  con­
sisted of a play by R ichard L aR oche, 
carol singing by a group of E ast H all 
boys, and selections by an instrum ental 
trio.
Congreve Party
C ongreve H all girls are having two 
C hristm as parties on T hursday  eve­
ning, one for the m ain part and the 
o ther in the w ings. T here  will be tw o 
trees, gifts, and refreshm ents. A  piano 
and violin in each p a rt of the dorm  
will furnish m usic for carol singing.
g e o r g e  M cCa f f r e y
Regimental Adjutant
R O G E R  L A P O IN T E
UNH Graduates Continue 
Work at Other Colleges
M ore of last year’s liberal arts 
graduates are continuing their studies 
than those of the previous year, ac­
cording to a recent survey conducted 
by the bureau of appointm ents.
F orty-seven graduates, eighteen m ore 
than last year, are scattered  across 
the country  in colleges as far w est as 
California In s titu te  of Technology, as 
far north  as W ash ing ton  S tate College 
and as far south as T exas U niversity .
T he zoology departm en t leads the 
list w ith  fourteen graduates, and hom e 
economics follows w ith eight. M any 
of the zoology graduates are enrolled 
in m edical schools. F o rm er hom e eco­
nomics students have entered seven 
hospitals as dietitians and laboratory  
technicians.
Smith Hall Holds Open House Party
Sm ith H all will hold open house on 
Friday, D ecem ber 15, from  8 to 9. 
All of the room s will be open, includ­
ing the rec room, and there will be 
hostesses on each floor to show the 
guests around. O ver a hundred invi­
tations have been sent to m em bers of 
the faculty, and the girls are person­
ally inviting m any of their friends to 
attend. *
W hile the guests are arriving, there 
will be caroling, in the hall. A semi- 
form al dance, 9-11, w ith m usic by Jack  
M itchell and his orchestra, will follow 
the open house. A decorated tree 
will be placed outside on the fron t 
balcony, and the hall will be trim m ed 
with fir boughs, red candles, and o ther 
C hristm as decorations. All the girls 
in the dorm  are partic ipating  in an ef­
fort to m ake the affair a success.
Poet Leads Discussion
John  W heelw right, well-know n B os­
ton poet, read from  his poetry  and led 
a discussion on “T he P a r t  of the A r­
tist in Social P ro g ress” at the Com ­
mons T ro phy  room  last Sunday eve­
ning. In  his discussion M r. W heel­
w righ t held tha t w rite rs’ organizations, 
which should study the problem s of 
social change, tend to becom e log­
rolling conventions. H e  also stated  
th a t his partic ipation  in politics as an 
active Socialist had im proved his un­
derstanding and his w rting .
More Than Four Hundred 
Present; Appointments in 
R.O.T.C. Announced
O ver two hundred couples danced to 
the music of Dean H udson and his 
F lorida Clubmen at the annual M ili­
tary Ball held in the w om en’s gym na­
sium last F riday evening. Cadet Col­
onel K ay Tolm an, aided by Cadet 
M ajors R uth  LeC lair and B arbara 
Chase, com m anded the flag-draped 
hall. Sand-bag barricades bristling 
with m achine guns, trench-m ortars, 
and sm all cannon added a realistic m il­
itary touch- to the evening.
In  the receiving line w ere P residen t 
and M rs. E ngelhardt, Colonel and M rs. 
Smith, L ieu tenant - Colonel Starling, 
M ajor and M rs. Prindle, M ajor and 
M rs. Cowen, M ajor and M rs. Sharp, 
D ean W oodruff, and Scabbard and 
Blade Captain George M cCaffrey.
T he clim ax of the evening came 
when K ay T olm an pledged tw enty-tw o 
juniors to Scabbard and Blade in the 
impressive traditional cerem ony.
Interview ed, Captain George M c­
Caffrey state.d: “Scabbard and Blade is 
well pleased w ith the all-round suc- 
( Continued on page 4)
Horticultural Show Highly Successful
O n T hursday  and Friday, D ecem ber 
7 and 8, the H orticu ltu re  departm ent 
held open house on the th ird  floor of 
N esm ith H all. O ne of the m ost im ­
pressive exhibits was the display of 
apples from  states all over the coun­
try, while the biggest draw ing card 
seemed to be the barrel of free sweet 
cider.
Included am ong the m any types of 
apples w ere all the varieties com m only 
raised in New H am pshire in addition 
to m any unusual ones. T he huges cul­
tivated blueberries, prize-w inning car­
rots, beets, cabbages, w aterm elons, and 
squash all a ttrac ted  attention.
In the ornam ental horticu ltu rist’s 
room  various kinds of C hristm as 
w reaths, table centerpieces and favors, 
and evergreen roping w ere shown, both 
finished and in the process of construc­
tion. H orticu ltu ra l enthusiasts ad ­
m ired the odd and in teresting  plants 
from  the greenhouse departm ent.
O ther parts of the exhibit w ere 
dem onstrations of diseased and insect- 
dam aged fru it and fru it trees, an ob­
servation beehive, sw eet po ta to  plants 
g row ing in a nu trien t solution, and 
colored slides used for teaching ho rti­
culture.
Library Exhibits Winning 
Plans of Theatre Contest
T he w inning plans in the Am erican 
N ational T h ea te r and Academ y con­
test to encourage the building of better 
theaters are now on display in the 
university library. T he exhibition in ­
cludes the w inning plans and those 
which received honorable m ention.
T he theater which won first prize 
was m odeled by E ero  Saarinen, Ralph 
R apson and F redrick  Jam es. A  m inia­
ture design shows both the building 
and its surroundings, w hose develop­
m ent was begun w ith the desire to 
establish an ideal relationship betw een 
audience and actor. T he site is sligh t­
ly elevated and the theater is well 
placed on the grounds w ith trees and 
a river which add m uch to the gen­
eral effect.
P lans of o ther theaters are well pic­
tured and explained. T he first prize 
was five hundred dollars; the second, 
three hundred and the third, two hun­
dred. F ive citations of one hundred 
dollars each w ere aw arded.
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SNOWBALLING
Warning the students about snowballing in the past has been like 
locking the door after the horse has been stolen. Usually it takes a few 
broken windows and a trip or two to the Treasurer’s office to pay for 
them in order for some of the more thick-headed citizens to figure out 
that it isn’t such a hot idea. The unfortunate students who live in the 
front rooms of Hetzel, Fairchild and Commons are the objects of many 
well-aimed snowballs and many not so well aimed. It isn’t much fun 
to enter one’s room and find it covered with snow and broken glass.
The barracks have always been fertile fields for the ambitious war­
riors who don’t seem to get enough military science and tactics in the 
courses offered by that department in Pettee hall. They take extreme 
delight in executing attacks, East hall on West and vice versa.
With the approach of winter and the inevitable fall of snow, the 
temptation to throw snow balls is strong and only the strong resist such 
temptation. A moment’s thought will often prevent a serious accident 
and one which might result in trouble for all concerned.
MUSICAL SHOW
The University of New Hampshire has at last begun work on an 
original musical show. Other colleges and universities produce orig­
inal shows and they meet with the greatest of success. True, New 
Hampshire doesn’t have the facilities for producing a Broadway show 
but there is no reason why the forthcoming venture shouldn’t be a 
marked success. The music department deserves much credit and en­
couragement for undertaking so large a task. The New Hampshire is 
anxious to cooperate with the project and will do all in its power to aid 
in the production. Any students who are interested in assisting should 
contact Mr. Bergethon and offer his services to him. Cornell, Univer­
sity of Pennsylvania, Princeton and many other universities are able to 
put on outstanding musical comedies. There is no reason why we 
shouldn’t be able to inaugurate a feature which will in time take its 
place with'the leading college shows in the land.
CONTINUE YOUR SUPPORT
Tomorrow night the wrinter athletic schedules begin with the basket­
ball team opening against Colby. During the football season just past, 
the team was afforded the best possible support by the school. It was 
appreciated. But the basketball and hockey teams are just as impor­
tant and just as deserving as the football team. Keep up the record 
which has been so well begun, and which has given New Hampshire a 
reputation for school spirit which is unrivalled in New England. Sup­




T he m onthly music departm ent 
m eeting was held M onday, Novem ber 
20, at the hom e of M rs. H enry  Swa- 
sey w ith M rs. Charles Schoonm aker, 
assisting. T w en ty  m em bers took part 
in a program  of “W ar Songs of 
A m erica.”
A paper on “T he O rigin of W ar 
Songs from  R evolutionary Period to 
the W orld  W ar,” was w ritten  and 
read by Miss Caroline B arstow . T he 
music departm ent is now rehearsing 
the Federation C horus music.
W om en’s Club Notes
T he A rt N eedlew ork departm ent 
held their N ovem ber m eeting w ith 
Miss Rose T anguay  of Dover, the 
newly appointed teacher, who was 
present w ith a collection of needlepoint 
pieces, em broidery and knitting. Miss 
I. B. Chesley and com m ittee served 
refreshm ents.
Miss Jessie Doe of Rollinsford, New 
H am pshire, gave an in teresting  talk 
on “T he W o rk  of the New H am p­
shire Blind.” M any hand-m ade articles 
were displayed and sold. M rs. George
H am  and com m ittee served tea.
Eleven m em bers of the Fine A rts 
D epartm ent were guests of the Dover 
W om an’s Club A rt-L ite ra tu re  depart­
m ent on Novem ber 21.
T he Civics D epartm en t h\;ld a suc­
cessful O p portunity  Sale in N ovem ­
ber w ith Mrs. J. G. Sm art, chairm an 
in charge.
“As O thers See U s” was the subject 
of Professor Philip M arston’s talk  at 
the H istory  D epartm en t m eeting 
which was held Decem ber 10. H o st­
esses were M rs. G. R. Johnson, Mrs. 
Charles Coulter, and M rs. Perley 
Ayer.
Advance Notices
T he Music D epartm en t will m eet at 
the home of M rs. G. A. P eterm an on 
D ecem ber 18 for a program  of sacred 
and Christm as music. Mrs. Rand and 
Mrs. E ric H uddleston are chairmen. 
Mrs. G. C. Peterm an and M rs. Leston 
Eldredge are hostesses.
T he ’W om an’s Club of D urham  will 
join w ith the Folk Club, the A m eri­
can Association of U niversity  W om en, 
a t the W om en’s Guild C hrist m eeting 
T hursday  afternoon at 3:00 in the 
Com m unity H ouse. T he program  will 
be “Christm as in Song and S tory ,” by 
the boys’ choir of C hrist’s Episcopal 
Church of P ortsm outh .
by A.B.C.
W hile peering out the window of 
our secret hiding place, we find it hard 
to believe tha t the quiet peaceful 
scene before our eyes was — just a 
few hours ago — the stage for one of 
the m ost colorful perform ances of our 
college years. A nother page has been 
w ritten in the tomes of college life yet 
the feats of the Mil. A rt. M ajors and 
their regal Cadet Colonel, Miss Kay 
Tolm an, will not soon be forgotten.
A m ong the interesting  features of 
the Ball was the fact tha t this was the 
first time tha t the high moguls of the 
future drills escorted the Fem inine 
Ruler. . . . W e ’ve heard stories about 
the “fleet being in” but this was the 
first time tha t we saw the arm y in 
action and did you see the smile on 
W in terbo ttom ’s face. i. . . T he best bit 
of action was Carl R andall and Ellie 
Doyle. . . . H erb  Johnson was there 
but just for the commission. . . . And 
then there’s the girl that said the sol­
dier tha t she helped out up there had 
better technique than her escort. . . . 
Doc M arvel broke loose and appeared 
with blonde E leanor Adrien. . . . J fran k  
Spellman returned to  the A lpha Xi 
fold in time to take Chick H ale to the 
affair. . . . Also during the evening 
the campus had the chance to meet 
R oger L aP o in te’s wife. . . . O ne could 
not help notice the long line of chap­
erones but w here did they go at the 
end of the dance. . . . M ayor M adden 
continued to  step out by taking in his 
first Mil. A rt. Ball since he’s been 
here. . . . W arren  Davison helped the 
Alum ni cause by escorting Ann Sw en­
son. . . .  Jim  L iberty  caused a mild 
sensation by coming with a Miss Thi- 
bideau. . . . T he frosh leaders were 
quite in evidence but where was Bob 
Boardm an. W ayne Low ry and the 
Kim ball twins seemed to be enjoying 
themselves. . . . R uth F raser was there 
with a form er A .T .O . . . . One of the 
nicer looking couples was the combine 
of Ray Doyle and R uth Stoughton.
. . . R uth  Dixon was around w ith Brad 
and by the way w hat ever happened to 
the M .I.T . affair. . . . John L atendre, 
one of G orm an’s cowboys, disobeyed 
the M ayor’s orders and tried the im­
port angle. . . . M artha Garland and 
Mickey M oore were together again. . .
As for the house dances, Jack  M itch­
ell’s at S.A.E. as always was tops. . .
O ver at T heta  Kap, A1 D w yer and his 
B arnyarders w ent to town. . . .  I t  was 
hard to tell who Paula Bodge was with, 
the way she was running around. . . . 
Shirley A nderson w ent with Bob 
Preston  F riday night and turned 
around and took in the house dance 
with Joe Gordon. . . . O ver a t A .T .O .’s 
shipw reck party  B ing P ra tt  had his 
girl from  home up, and she was al­
right. . . . O m er Bureau, Sigm a B eta’s 
Voltaire left hi? campus steady for an 
import. . . . Gracie B row n was back 
for the Phi A lpha dance. . . .  Ed Plod- 
zik and his girl showed the boys a new 
way to capture a m achine gun nest. . . . 
Buck M ugford didn’t take in any of 
the dances this week but since he’s 
been seen w ith Polly  H itchcock lately 
w e’re beginning to w onder if his hate 
for girls isn’t a sham — he can pick 
them  though. . . . Phil Johnson is the 
latest to step out w ith R uth S tough­
ton.
da Chi’s pajam a parade the other 
night over to Chi O. . . . O ver at T heta  
Chi the boys have dropped the “Mick­
ey R ooney” cognom en for Jack  W ent- 
zel and have substitu ted  “A .D .” which 
is said to m ean “after D ecker”. . . . 
Dick Snowm an pulled the surprise of 
the week-end by taking in the Ball, 
etc. w ith Miss L ouisa' S tuart. . . . Eli 
Pow er and his wife w ere around re­
ceiving congratulations. . . . T he A l­
pha Xi alum ni were back in the forms 
of Huff, L ittle  and Gilgun. . . . And 
m ost im portant, don’t forget to read 
the editorial, have a M erry Christm as 
and a H appy New Year, re tu rn  in time 
for exams, and get a date for the C ar­
nival Ball so tha t you may once again 
enjoy the music of A rtie Shaw ’s band j I 
unJer the leadership of T ony P astor, j j ,
Campus Notes
Congreve Movies
T h e girls in Congreve w ere en ter­
tained w ith movies last Saturday night 
for about an hour and a half. Sev­
eral reels w ere shown on various sub­
jects, including travel, skiing, music, 
and one taken a t New H am pshire 
which depicted a typical day in the 
life of the campus.
Tech. Notice
M r. E. F. Gallagh^t, an engineer for 
the New England Brick Com pany of 
Boston, spoke before last F riday’s 
m eeting of the A .S.C.E. on the sub­
ject “T he M anufacture of Brick and 
Brick M asonry.” T he lecture was il­
lustrated  by slides show ing processes 
and types of m asonry.
German Club
T he m em bers of the Germ an Club 
will assem ble at 7 P.M . on T hursday  
evening at B allard hall to s ta r t the 
serenade of C hristm as carols. The 
carol singers will cover the tow n and 
then retu rn  to B allard to w arm  up 
and eat some hom e-m ade “goodies.” 
If you have previously taken Germ an 
but are not taking it now, don’t stay 
home. E veryone is welcome to par­
ticipate in the fun.
Psychology Club Notice
T here will be a m eeting of the P sy ­
chology Club W ednesday night at 7:00 
at the SA E  house. T he Rev. E. G. 
H angen will speak on his previous 
w ork in the P ortsm outh  N avy Yard, 
dealing w ith the rehabilitation of Navy 
prisoners.
A ggie Notes
M r. C. B. W adleigh and Miss M ary 
L. Sanborn, state club leaders w ith 
Stanley W ilson, assistan t horticu ltu­
rist and poultry  specialist, are assist­
ing w ith a special 4-H exhibit a t the 
S tate Grange E xhibition to be held 
a t Concord from  Decem ber 12 to 14 
inclusive.
T hey are planning to show types 
of hotbeds and vegetable bins plus a 
canning exhibit featuring about 400 
prize jars. An organization exhibit 
show ing 4-H m em bers and clubs on an 
illum inated map, and another called 
“Parade of P rogress of 4-H  Club 
W ork  from  1914 tott 1939,” will also 
be shown.
Presiden t E ngelhardt, Dean E ast­
man and D irector Kendall of the E x ­
tension Service will be am ong the 
speakers at this S tate Grange festivity.
D irector Kendall of the E xtension 
Service announces tha t during the 
week following dismissal of school, 
the annual E xtension Conference will 
be held from D ecem ber 18 to 21 in­
clusive. This conference will include 
all m em bers of the faculty tha t are 
listed as extension specialists and a 
num ber of m em bers from  the college 
of agriculture.
T he purpose of this m eeting is to 
draw  up a plan of action for the 1940 
program  of the E xtension Service.
Inter-organization Dance
T he Student C hristian M ovem ent, 
the Liberal Club, and the S tudent Co­
operative are jointly  sponsoring a 
Christm as dance to be held on F ri­
day evening, D ecem ber IS, in the 
W om en’s gym. T he affair is being 
arranged by the social com m ittees of 
the three organizations.
T he dance will be preceded from  8- 
8:30 by “T he R iver,” a governm ent 
film made by P eare Lorenz. T he 
“river” is the m ighty Mississippi, and 
the movie is concerned w ith w hat the 
W hat was the idea of Lam b- j" river does and will m ean in the lives
of the people of the U nited States.
An orchestra will furnish music for 
the dancing, and several novelty dances 
v^ill be featured. R efreshm ents will 
be served in buffet style, w ith the table 
trim m ed with special C hristm as deco­
rations.
M O M  X V
They say tha t read in’ broadins the 
mind. Well, books are  O. K. if you 
like tha t ideal stuff. But if you want 
to read about life like it is, the 
best place to get it is from the pa­per.
To the Editor
C ongratu lations!
Y our treatm ent of the radical rav­
ings of the so-called L iberal Club is 
very gratifying, to say the least.
W e have never had the m isfortune 
to read a m ore hypocritical or un­
founded falsity than the le tte r which 
appeared in the D ecem ber 8 issue of 
the paper.
T he students of U. N. H . are ex­
trem ely fortunate in having an un-* 
flinching organization, such as “T he 
New H am pshire,” to p ro tec t them  
from the Liberal Club propaganda.
Congratulations, Buck, and keep up 
the good work. W e’re all behind you.
Sincerely,
Loyal Anti-C om m unists.
CAROL SERVICE
(Continued from  page 1)
(W om en’s Glee Club)
O Come All Ye Faithful Reading 
Silent N ight * Gruber
(Audience)
Rev. O ’Connor — Benediction
Mistaken Identity —
Indiana U niversity  students are jit­
tery these days: T h ere’s a local fire­
man who is seen frequently in student 
m eeting places who looks exactly like 
the university president, H erm an B. 
W ells, and his appearance causes no 
end of consternation. But the firem an’s 
a thoughtful guy, though, and if you 
don’t believe it, listen to this: “I walk 
across the campus quite often and al­
ways try  to be friendly, because I 
w ouldn’t w ant to dam age ' P residen t 
W ells’ reputation for friendliness.”
Moral — Heed your Grammar
A certain alum nus owes his m ar­
riage to a gram m atical error. H e 
ended a sentence w ith a proposition.
— T he Scarlet.
* — »«— ----
FRANKLIN
DURHAM , NEW  H A M PSH IRE
M ON. - T U E S. DEC. 11 - 12
PRIVATE LIVES OFELIZABETH AND ESSEX
Bette Davis - Errol Flynn
Second Show at 8:50
W E D N E S D A Y  DEC. 13
ADVENTURES OF SHERLOCK HOLMES
Basil Rathbone - Ida Lupino
T H U R S. - FRI. DEC. 14 - 15ROARING TWENTIES
Priscilla Lane - James Cagney
Jeffrey Lynn - Gladys George 
Humphrey Bogart - Frank McHugh 
Second Show at 8:50.
CLOSED DEC. 16 - DEC. 31 (Inc.)
EA T REGULARLY AND ECONOM ICALLY 
W IT H O U T  SA CRIFICIN G  QUA LITY
A 21 
7 B R E A K F A S T S
MEAL TICK ET 
7 D IN N E R S  7 S U P P E R S
at $5.75 points the way.
Ueiveirsity Diemg Hall
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE, DECEMBER 12,
by D ick Cook
W h en  Coach H en ry  Sw asey’s 
1939-1940 edition of the New 
H am pshire basketball team  steps 
out onto the floor tom orrow  eve­
ning to face the visiting Colby 
M ules from  W aterville, it will be 
the beginning of a different type 
of play than  has ever been used 
by the veteran hoop m entor. In ­
stead of having a regular first team  
and substitu ting  for individual 
players as they tire or becom e in­
effective, the plan this year is to 
have two separate units. O ne of 
these groups w hich will s ta rt the 
gam e will be the steady, depend­
able players. T hey  will play an 
even, regular gam e to  the best of 
their ability and then w hen the 
opponents begin to  weaken, or 
show signs of strain, the faster- 
scoring team  will be inserted into 
the fray and, in theory, is supposed 
to toss in the w inning points.
Sounds simple, doesn’t it? B ut 
will this newly adopted plan of a t­
tack be successful against such 
team s as appear on the W ildcat 
schedule? W e’re all w ondering 
and w aiting until tom orrow  night 
for the answ er.
I t  shouldn’t be hard  for this sea­
son’s hoop squad to establish a 
be tter record than the 1938-1939 
Blue and W hite  representatives on 
the court. L ast season under the 
tu telage of Coach Sauer, who was 
acting  in the absence of Swasey, 
the W ildcats won only three games 
in seventeen starts, to finish the 
season w ith a p re tty  poor aver­
age. T he only schools to fall prey 
to New  H am pshire  w ere Bates, 
A m erican In ternational, and L o ­
well T extile. D uring the tim e his 
erstw hile proteges w ere fairing so 
unfavorably, Coach Swasey was in 
the M iddle W est studying im ­
proved m ethods of basketball w ith 
which he hopes to present a w in­
ning com bination to the school 
tom orrow  evening and throughout 
the season.
L ast year the Colby tilt didn’t 
come until the middle of F eb ru ­
ary  and the gam e was played in 
W aterville. A m assing one of their 
highest point totals in recent 
years, the hom e club downed the 
visiting Sauerm en 66 - S3. This 
year the M ules appear as the first 
opponent on the schedule in hopes, 
perhaps, tha t they m ay be caught 
unawares. H e re ’s hoping!
* * jfc
Looks like the w eatherm an is at 
least try ing  to tease Coach Ed 
Blood and his snow -starved skiers. 
T he little snow which fell yester­
day only m ade them  all realize 
how m uch m ore m ust come before 
they can w ax up the barrel staves 
and s ta rt som e real practice and 
com petition. L as t year a t this tim e 
there was am ple snow on the D u r­
ham  landscapes and during C hrist­
mas vacation som e New H am p­
shire snow birds com peted in the 
In ternational Ski U nion Cham pion­
ships in Canada. W ith  only a few 
veterans on the squad the coach 
has no way of judging freshm an 
m aterial until they can forsfake 
touch football for som e real hon- 
est-to-goodness skiing.
m m
D O V E R , N E W  H A M P S H IR E
^bmkam Quit
T U E S D A YRULERS OF THE SEA
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 
Margaret Lockwood
W E D N E S D A Y  - T H U R S D A Y
OUR NEIGHBORS — THE CARTERS
Fay Bainter - Frank Craven 
ALSO  — Charlie Chan inTHE €ITY OF DARKNESS
I
F R ID A Y  - SA T U R D A YB A R R I C A D E
Alice Faye - Warner Baxter
SPORTS SECTION
Stop That Mule!
Coach H enry  Sw asey’s basket- 
eers take the floor in the Lewis 
Field H o use  tom orrow  night, fac­
ing the Colby Mules in the first 
court gam e of the cu rren t season. 
W ith  four veterans in the starting  
lineup, w e’re hoping for a win.
Frosh Hoopsters Prepare forM.I.T.
W ith  the first gam e less than a week 
away, Coach Johnny  D uR ie is rapidly 
pu tting  on the finishing touches in 
preparation for the M J .T . freshm en. 
In  recent practices, how ever, Coach 
D uRie was som ew hat disappointed 
w ith the show ing of the squad although 
it has shown flares of power. H e  has 
been scrim m aging his squad against 
the varsity  and on the whole he has 
been pleased w ith the results. “Some 
days,” he said, “ they looked like All- 
Am ericans and on others they lagged 
dow n.”
H e has been pleased w ith the play 
of A rt Zitrides and Jack  Borwick. “Zi- 
trides is a fine passer, an accurate 
shot, and a good team  m an.” H e also 
likes the w ork of Buck M ugford, Red 
Davis, Bennie Suslak and Julius F reed ­
man. H e didn’t have the least idea as 
to whom  he would s ta rt F riday against 
the Engineers.
N ot know ing the opposition he is 
unable to predict how his team  will 
fare the season. H e hopes to provide 
W ildcat opposition w ith plenty of 
com petition.
H is squad is com posed of the fol­
low ing m en: Sam uel Askenazy, Joseph 
Beaudin, Fabien B ergeron, Jack  B or­
wick, F rederick  Carr, T hom as Callegy, 
Frederick  C harron, R obert Davis, 
Julius F reedm an, Roy Goodfellow, 
John Grady, C harles H artsham , R ob­
ert Joslin, E dw ard M ackel, Charles 
M cLaughlin, R obert M artel, Edm und 
M ihalski, W illiam  M ugford, F red  
Saunders, Bennie Suslak, Charles 
V aughan, W endell W ebster, A rthu r 
Zitrides.
Intramural News
T he am ost prom inent feature of this 
year’s In tram ural Bowling League is 
the high scores being turned  in, both 
by teams and by individuals. T o  date 
the record for the highest team  score 
goes to  T he ta  Chi w ith a to tal pin- 
fall of 1387.
Stacey Clark, a m em ber of the rec­
ord-holding T he ta  Chi team, recently  
established a new record for in tram ural 
bow ling w hen he am assed a score of 
321 for total pinfall.
Chick Justice, in charge of in tra ­
m urals, has released the follow ing re ­
sults in the in tram ural bow ling and 
basketball leagues:
Bowling — P hi Mu D elta 4, Alpha 
Gamma Rho 0; Phi D leta U psilon 3, 
P i K appa Alpha 1; Sigm a A lpha E p ­
s i lo n '1, T h e ta  Chi 3; Lam bda Chi A l­
pha 4, Phi A lpha 0; K appa Sigma 1, 
Sigma Beta 3; Lam bda Chi A lpha 4, 
Ph i A lpha 0; K appa Sigm a 1, Sigma 
Beta 3; Sigm a B eta 4, Lam bda Chi 
Alpha 0; T he ta  K appa P hi 3, Phi D el­
ta U psilon 1; Sigm a B eta 3, P h i Mu 
D elta 1; T he ta  Chi 3, T h e ta  K appa 
Phi 1; Alpha T au  O m ega 3, Phi D elta 
U psilon 1; A lpha Gamma Rho 2 
(1267) pinfall, Phi A lpha 2 (1295) 
pinfall).
Basketball — P hi Alpha 22, Alpha 
Gamma Rho 13; S tudent Co-op 30, 
Phi D elta U psilon 6; Fairchild forfeit­
ed to W est; Comm ons forfeited to 
E ast; Sigm a Beta 24, T au  K appa E p ­
silon 15; Lam bda Chi A lpha 33, 2-year 
Aggies 4; H etzel 20, B artle tt Boys.
Mr. Justice said tha t the basketball 
schedule in full will soon appear on 
the Field H ouse bulletin board.
C T A R  THEATRE
Newmarket
T U E S. - W E D . DEC. 12 - 13
Joel McCrea - Andrea Leeds
THEY SHALL HAVE MUSIC
T H U R S D A Y  DEC. 14
C A S H  N I G H T  
Cash Prize of $20 or larger 
George Raft - Ellen Drew
LADIES FROM KENTUCKY
Swasey Five Opens Against Colby
Jack Hanlon Conducts Weekly 
Radio Talk, “The Sports Page’
One New H am pshire senior isn’t de­
pending solely on theoretical “book 
larn in’ ” to tra in  him for his career 
after graduation. A lready he is hav­
ing practical experience in his field of 
chosen w ork and is enjoying it very 
much. H e is Jack H anlon, varsity  
football player and presiden t of L am b­
da Chi A lpha fra ternity .
Jack ’s am bition is to be a radio 
sports com m entator and his idol is Ed 
T horgesen  who frequently  appears in 
the new reels describing recent a th ­
letic contests. Every  M onday a fte r­
noon from 5:15‘•to  5:30 for Ih e  past 
ten weeks H anlon has had his own 
program , “T he Sports P ag e” on sta ­
tion W H E B  from  P ortsm outh . H e 
com m ented earlier in the season on 
the football situation here a t the U n i­
versity  but recently  has concentrated 
his’ rem arks on local schoolboy basket­
ball doings, on account of its greater 
appeal to the radio listeners of this 
vicinity.
In  order to get inform ation for his 
program , Jack  sent inquiry blanks to 
twelve coaches in southeastern  New 
H am pshire, from  whom  he has had ex­
cellent replies. T he high school m en­
tors have sent in m aterial listing the 
first ten men of their basketball
squads, the prospects and conditions 
under which they are forced, to work, 
the schedules, and som ething about 
the hobbies and outside activities of 
their players.
A t the present time “T he Sports 
P ag e” is w ithout a sponsor and is look­
ing for one. F or its first few pro­
gram s the Jarvis restau ran t of P o rts ­
m outh was the backer but was unable 
to continue its support. Now  H anlon 
has the privilege of continuing as long 
as no paying custom er desires tha t 
time, but he is afraid th a t he m ay be 
rem oved and for tha t reason, is seek­
ing a concern which is in terested  in his 
program  as a m eans of advertisem ent.
Jack is an E nglish m ajor here at 
New H am pshire and w rites all the 
script for his p rogram  himself. T here 
are not m any helpful courses in the 
English departm ent as far as speech 
w ork is concerned except Public 
Speaking, which Jack has taken. H e 
also had special help from  Professor 
Cortez in enunciation and articulation.
W ith  this practical experience to his 
credit Jack H anlon hopes som e day 
to  be a sports com m entator and an ­
nouncer of football games and other 
ath letic events.
Introduce Fencing as Winter Sport
by Brud W arren
“ En garde—play” is ringing out in 
the gym nasium  these days for the de­
partm en t of physical education has in­
troduced fencing as a w inter sport.
O ne hundred and fifty boys have 
signed up for the classes and nearly 
anytim e during the day one can hear 
the clash of foils as the “knights be­
hind the m asks” test the ir skill in 
dueling.
L ittle  was know n of fencing on the 
New H am pshire cam pus until this 
year. B ut from  T exas came T ony  Dou- 
gal as a new m em ber of the depart­
m ent and w ith him  he 'b rough t an ex­
cellent knowledge of the sport. F or 
m any years he has been practicing the 
a rt as a studen t at Tem ple and as a 
teacher at W est T exas State. Aiding 
D ougal is Johnn y  Fabello, a graduate 
assistant, who learned to fence at 
M ichigan State.
T he sport was invented for exercise, 
according to Dougal, and was adapted 
from  the ancient form  of sabre duel­
ing. “Aim of fencing is to learn poise, 
body control, agility, and perhaps last, 
but not least, to practice m anners.” 
Fencing is a gentlem an’s sport bedeck­
ed w ith acknow ledging salutes and 
“T hank  you’s,” but “it is not a sissy’s 
gam e,” the in s tructor tells his classes. 
T h a t can be seen w hen one w atches 
the beginners become breathless after 
a few m inutes sparring.
A heavy-w ire m ask and a thin, pli­
able foil m ake up the inexpensive 
fencing equipm ent, although som etim es 
a shining white, close-fitting uniform  
is worn for m atches.
Candidates Report for Rifle Team
T he candidates for varsity  rifle team  
m et last M onday night- under the di­
rection of M ajor G. L . Prindle. At 
this time M ajor P rindle outlined the 
season’s work, and stated  tha t he in­
tends to m ake this activity instruction­
al as well as a sport. M anager George 
L aram y announced this year’s sched­
ule. T he team  has nine m atches to 
shoot off and w ith the present m a­
terial hopes to uphold the good record 
they have m ade in the past three years.
T here  was a good attendance and 
the veterans reporting , w ere: M orse, 
Smith, Corcoran, R ichardson, Goertz, 
and H ardy. T here is still tim e for 
new m em bers to come and try  out for 
the team.
With the Greek Wofld
Alpha Gamma Rho — Vic Roy set
solid w ith sweet and sing here a t the 
annual fall barn dance, Saturday 
night w ith the cooperation of drum ­
m er man, P arker L und, fresh from 
'B u d d y  R ogers’ o rchestra. Lund, on 
a w eek’s vacation before joining 
T om m y R eynolds’ band, added a 
m asterful touch to an already sm ooth 
outfit and after the regular dance, 
was featured in a jam  session till 
1 :30. A1 E dgerly  and Alm a H y rk  
took the honors for costum es w ith 
“Yokel Boy” G reenwood and Polly 
Crooks running a close second. An 
escaped rooster roused the decks at 
five Sunday m orning.
Theta Kappa Phi — An old-fashioned 
barn dance was held in conclusion 
of the Mil. A rt. Ball and was a g reat 
success. M any alum ni retu rned  to 
the house for the week-end. Some 
of those present w ere: A1 M ontrone, 
Leo Scannell, D uke M anqr, Les Si- 
m onds, and John  M cG inty of Penn 
State. Rom eo N u gen t’s m illion dol­
lar baby retu rned  as guest of E d 
Lyszazas. A succesful rushing sea­
son has been closed w ith the pledg­
ing of fifteen men. T he house bas­
ketball team  has had secret p rac­
tices in the house cellar.
Phi Mu Delta — A pledge cerem ony 
was held T hursday  night. In  addi­
tion to  the freshm en, Charley K acha- 
vos and Clyde B row n w ere pledged. 
A C hristm as pa rty  is planned for 
next T hursday  night.
Kappa Delta — T he follow ing officers 
will be installed a t the m eeting to ­
n igh t: president, Alice Peckham ; 
vice-president'; P atric ia  P a tte e ; secre­
tary, A rline G ran t; treSsurer, V ir­
ginia D yke; assistan t treasurer, D or­
o thy Jacques; and editor, Eunice 
Durfee.
Phi Alpha — A large group was p res­
ent a t the house dance, Saturday 
evening; the dance featured the m u­
sic of Ju lian  Ross and his orchestra. 
Ben K err and his wife w ere visitors 
Sunday. T en  m em bers of the P i 
chapter of Ph'i A lpha came down
Jan. 5 Lowell Tex.
12 Bowdoin College
Feb. 16 N o rtheastern
17 M. I. T .
23 Boston Univ.
23 N o rtheastern












I Varsity Hoopsters Seek 
Revenge for Last Year’s 
Loss; Four Veterans Start
Coach H enry  Sw asey’s varsity  bas­
ketball team  in the first contest of the 
season takes on a veteran Colby quin­
tet tom orrow  night a t the Field H ouse.
T he Colby five, which defeated the 
W ildcats last year by a small m argin, 
is an experienced outfit w ith  a goodly: 
portion  of the 1938 team  back this sea­
son. T he M ules are a speedy, high- 
scoring com bination w ith plenty  of 
zip.
Coach Swasey will use two team s, 
each functioning as a unit. T he  s ta r t­
ing club is the steadier, jvhile the al­
terna te  group will stress a speedy 
“blitzkrieg” attack. T his double-bar­
reled type of basketball is expected to 
give New H am pshire m ore punch and 
will keep the boys at top efficiency all 
the way. T he starting  lineup has L ou 
Cryans, Sparky Adam s, M att F laherty , 
Jim  H atch , and Joe Griffiths answ er­
ing the whistle, while the alternate  
outfit will be picked from  the follow­
ing m en: H all, Monica, M cLeod, 
P lan te, Judkins, W ood, H odgdon, and 
Zedorfski.
T he squad has been scrim m aging 
against the frosh this week and should 
be rounded into shape for the opener. 
Coach Sw asey will have a be tter idea 
of the capabilities of his squad after 
the contest, however.
Friday, the team  journeys to Boston 
to tangle w ith the s trong  M .I.T . hoop­
sters.
Logt and Found Notice
T he following articles have been 
found and m ay be secured by calling 
a t the reg is tra r’s office.
P urse w ith sum  of money.
Case for musical instrum ent.
Gold charm.
F ountain  pen.
P a ir of m ittens.
O ne leather glove (m an’s).
Granite Notice
All organizations w ishing to have 
their group pictures in the Granite 
please notify either Charles Craig at 
the Com mons or Alan F erry  a t T heta  
Chi before the end of this week so 
tha t suitable arrangem ents m ay be 
m ade for scheduling photography.
W . A. Findeisen, Editor.
from  B oston to a ttend  the house 
dance, Saturday. Sum ner Fellm an 
has been nom inated as the chap ter’s 
candidate for the national fra te rn ity ’s 
D istinguished U nderg radu ate  Aw ard.
Alpha Chi Omega — T he following 
officers w ere elected in the pledge 
group: president, M arjorie Chal­
m ers; vice-president, Jean  M orrison; 
secretary , C onstance C onstable; and 
treasurer, M argaret D ower. L ast 
T uesday n igh t the pledges w ere 
guests at a dinner given by M rs. 
T hom as Phillips and M rs. A ndrew  
J. O berlander. T he R everend and 
M rs. E m erson  G. H angen  w ere din­
ner guests last W ednesday. Rachel 
Cox and H a rrie t Goodwin are on 
the rifle team.
Kappa Sigma — D ean H udson  and his 
o rchestra  w ere en tertained at a sup­
per held in their honor a t K appa 
Sigma last F riday . Miss Frances 
Colwell sang a few songs and a few 
speeches w ere m ade, after which 
dinner was served. A  russet-color- 
ed hound dog was pledged recently  
and given to the care of P resco tt 
F arrar. A house pa rty  was given 
Saturday night — the them e being 
a lum berjack party . L og  rolling 
was held in the basem ent.
Alpha Xi Delta — L ast W ednesday 
night Miss Lois E. H arring ton  of 
the H om e Econom ics departm ent, 
an A lpha X i D elta, had dinner at 
the house. A t the pledge m eeting 
held last T uesday n igh t the follow­
ing officers w ere elected: president, 
Evelyn Gillette; vice - president, 
Phyllis D eveneau; and secretary- 
treasurer, Sally Barnwell.
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Ann Sheridan
STARRED IN "YEARS WITHOUT DAYS 
A Warner Bros. Picture
does her Christmas 
„ shopping early. , j j
PLEDGING RESULTS
(C ontinued from  page 1)
born, W illiam  D uprey, R obert D yson, 
M onroe W . Evans, John  C. Field, H e r­
bert A. Findiesen, R aym ond H astings, 
R obert K ing, A. W ayne L ow ry, A r­
thur K enneth  Lucy, Philip  M artin, 
R obert M iddleton, D onald Perkins, 
R obert R andall, John  A. Rowe, F red  
Saunders, H arv ey  G. Seel, H erb ert 
Sm ith, R obert H . Sm ith, Charles L. 
V aughan, L eo Vogel, E. A. W righ t, 
R obert A rm strong , P arke r Ayer, D on­
ald Begin, R obert B oardm an, Clark 
B rown, R obert Crosbie.
P i Kappa Alpha — Evans D aggett, 
R ichard E m ery, W illiam  Feurello, 
V incent F ischer, L eslie Kem p, John  
D. M arr, J. L incoln Pearson .
Phi Alpha —  Sam uel Askenazy, 
John  Borwick, B ernard  L. Ekm an, 
H e rb e rt F reedm an, Julius Freedm an, 
Pau l Gordon, George H ooz, R obert 
Isenburg , Irv ing  P. K arelis, R obert H . 
M oss, R obert H . Ray, B. Rubin, A l­
bert Rudnick, Joseph Strock, R obert 
Zetlen.
Phi Delta Upsilon — K eith Burns, 
F rederick  W . C arr, W illis Cobb, Ivan
G. Gibbs, S tephen H all, H a rry  F. L u ­
cas, Pau l A. Saw yer, D avid Stiles, W .
H . W ebster, Gordon W heeler.
Phi Mu Delta — W illiam  G. Alia- 
poulas, R oland B oucher, S tephen C. 
Caole, Sidney Dim ond, W illiam  J. 
D riscoll, R obert Dudley, John  G. 
E arle, R olland R. Gove, R alph C. M es­
ser, R obert A. M esser, P arke r M itton, 
H aro ld  M oran, Charles O sgood, B er­
nard Bender, am es W . R am say, H enry  
W . Swasey.
t t — fuTryrr — u-mmi . . ■■■............................................
Sigma Alpha Epsilon — George A.
A rchanbault, John  A rthu r, Gordon 
B arnett, R ichard B rew itt, Jo hn  E. 
B riggs, Jam es F. B rouer, Jam es J. 
B urns, W illiam  Call, P au l J. Doyle, 
R alph K. H ark inson , D ow ning S. 
Jones, F ran k  Joyce, John  F . K eegan, 
Jam es A. M oulton, G regory Peder- 
zani, Jesse Pushee, Leopold Roy, R ob­
ert E. Saw yer, P au l C. Shores, F red  
A. Spencer, Cecil Stackpole, George 
W . Stidstone, A ndreas T urner, Pau l F. 
W heeler, R obert D. W oodbury .
Sigma Beta — Russell H . Boyles, 
John  Callahan, George A. C arr, John  
F. C arter, W allace Clark, Francis 
Edes, Roy Goodfellow, Guy Gofven, 
M ax Gowen, Jack  H assett, E vere tt 
Johnson, Jr., Jam es M. K iberd, A lex
D. K ischitz, A llan Lam ond, E dw ard  
Mackel, E dm und M ihalski, R obert 
M orris, H aro ld  M. Niles, R obert O ’­
Neil, M aurice E. P arker,’ W alte r 
P la tt, Jr., T hom as P low right, L aw ­
rence Reed, W illiam  Riley, A rth u r W . 
Sawyer, H aro ld  B. Sm ith, H enning  
T hom sen. x
Theta Chi — Russell Beal, Carl S. 
Carlson, Charles C lark, Charles H . 
Costigan, George E. Freese, John  G ar­
land, A lfred H aas, F rank lin  H ill, R ob­
ert A. Joslin, R obert L eggett, W illiam  
M acdonald, R obert O sgocd, H a rry  
Pa^scoe, Daniel Russell, T heodore 
Stebbins, R obert S tew art, Nelson 
T ew sbury.
Theta Kappa Phi — Jam es F. 
B rady, T hom as Callagy, F rederick  
C harron, E dw ard  Case, R obert E. D a­
vis, D. D iM artino, A rth u r Galli, 
Charles Judd, W . M. K eough, R ichard 
LaR oche, D aniel O ’Neil, R aym ond
M IL ? A R T .  B A L L
(C ontinued from  page 1) 
cess of this year’s ball.”
D uring  the evening the follow ing ap­
poin tm ents in the s tuden t R .O .T .C . 
regim ent w ere announced:
Regimental 
Colonel, R egim ental Com m ander, 
B urton  I. M itchell; L t. Colonel, R eg­
im ental E xecutive, George W . M cC af­
frey; Captain, R egim ental A d ju tan t 
(S - l) ,  R ogert J. L apoin t; Captain, 
R egim ental In telligence Officer (S-2), 
Jam es R. Lane. Captain, R egim ental 
P  & T  Officer (S-3), R obert L. L o rd ; 
1st L ieut., A ss’t R egim ental P  & T  
Officer (A ss’t S-3), L eonard  W . D avis; 
Captain, R egim ental Supply Officer, 
H e rb e rt A. Johnson.
First Battalion 
L ieut. Col., Com m anding, John  D. 
H an lon ; M ajor, Executive, K enneth  
A. N oseck; 1st Lieut., A d ju tan t (S - l) ,  
Carl O. R andall, J r.; 1st L ieut., In te ll­
igence Officer (S-2), F rederick  W . 
W in terb o ttom ; 1st Lieut., P lans and 
T ra in ing  Officer (S-3), George H . 
L aram ie; 1st L ieut., Supply Officer 
(S-4), D onald H . Egan.
Company “A ”
Captain, Com m anding, Jam es L. 
C orcoran; 1st Lieut., Executive, R ich­
ard H . Johnson ; 1st Ljeut., C om m and­
ing 1st P latoon, W illiam  R. Sander­
son; 1st Lieut., C om m anding 2nd Pla-
Paquin, N orm an F. R ogers, A rthu r 
Rouillard, R ichard Sullivan.
Tau Kappa Epsilon — R obert R. 
C arter, R obert J. H ard ing , George S. 
H errick , D onald Kenyon.
toon, L loyd G. Coutts.; 1st L ieut., 
C om m anding 3rd P latoon, Pau l W . 
P rince; 2nd L ieut., A ttached 1st P la ­
toon, H u gh  J. C hapm an; 2nd L ieut., 
A ttached 2nd P latoon, L lew ellyn T . 
Craven.
Company “B ”
Captain, Com m anding, C onrad T . M. 
G oertz; 1st L ieut., Executive, E dw ard  
K. Sauer; 1st. L ieut., C om m anding 1st 
P latoon, R ichard W . Ivers; 1st L ieut., 
C om m anding 2nd P latoon, W arren  R. 
D avison; 1st L ieut., C om m anding 3rd 
Platoon, R obert D. L ew is; 2nd L ieut., 
A ttached 1st P latoon, W ilfred  G. W a l­
ton; 2nd Lieut., A ttached  2nd P latoon, 
M ilton L. Fontaine.
Company “C”
Captain, C om m anding, E dw ard  W . 
Plodzik; 1st L ieut., Executive, W illiam
E. R. G reer; 1st L ieut., Com m anding 
1st P latoon, Gerald J. Griffin; 1st 
Lieut., C om m anding 2nd P latoon, A l­
bert D. E dgerly ; 1st Lieut., C om m and­
ing 3rd P latoon, T heodore C. P lan te ; 
2nd Lieut., A tached 1st P latoon, Clif­
ford W . Bullock; 2nd L ieut., A ttached 
2nd P latoon, C arleton W . B rown.
Second Battalion 
L ieut. Col., Com m anding, David A. 
Gile; M ajor, Executive, John  P. B ul­
ger; 1st Lieut., A d ju tan t (S - l) ,  D on­
ald T . D avidson; 1st Lieut., In te lli­
gence Officer (S-2), John  S. R ichard­
son; 1st Lieut., P lans & T ra in ing  O f­
ficer (S-3), L eslie F. P rice ; 1st Lieut., 
Supply Officer (S-4), R ichard C. 
Sm ith.
Batery “E ”
Captain, Com m anding, Francis H . 
A yer; 1st Lieut., Executive, G eorge H . 
K im bal, J r.; 1st L ieut., Com m anding
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1st P latoon, A lbert L . H ard y ; 1st 
Lieut., C om m anding 2nd P latoon, R ob­
ert W . P erk ins; 1st L ieut., C om m and­
ing 3rd P latoon, Francis H . W orces­
ter; 2nd Lieut., A ttached to 1st P la ­
toon, K enneth  R. Lovell; 2nd Lieut., 
A ttached to 2nd P latoon, W illiam  S. 
Slater, Jr.
Battery “F ”
Captain, Com m anding, H en ry  C. 
H atchell; 1st L ieut., Executive, Irv ing  
L. F rank lin ; 1st L ieut., C om m anding 
1st P latoon, F rank lin  A. A yer; 1st 
Lieut., C om m anding 2nd P latoon, S te­
w art J. W alker; 1st L ieut., C om m and­
ing 3rd P latoon, A lfred E. F erna ld ; 
2nd L ieut., A ttached to 1st P latoon, 
A rthur T . Carr.
Battery “G”
Captain, C om m anding, John  C. W o r­
den; 1st L ieut., Executive, P e te r E. 
Galanes; 1st Lieut., C om m anding 1st 
P latoon, C hester R. L apeza; 1st L ieut., 
C om m anding 2nd P latoon, Jo hn  L. 
W olco tt; 1st Lieut., C om m anding 3rd 
P latoon, R obert W . Y oung; 2nd Lieut., 
A ttached to 1st P latoon, W illiam  B. 
M oore, Jr.
One of the most attractive
Christmas packages —see it in the stores 
and order your Christmas Chesterfields now. 
Chesterfields, with their real mildness, 
better taste and delicious aroma, give real 
pleasure to anyone who smokes.
You can't buy a better cigarette.
